,
what s new
Over the next few weeks, as weather permits, work will
continue on the front parking lot to eliminate the drainage
issues. We appreciate your patience and will keep you updated
on any needed temporary traffic or parking changes.

CHECK IT OUT
Children's Ministries
Children's Ministry Conference

We ask for your prayers this week as Pam and several people from
the children’s ministry team will be attending a conference out
of state. We'll be using any spare time to brainstorm and continue
to seek God’s next steps to carry out His vision for us. We can’t wait
to learn new things to effectively reach children for Jesus Christ.
Thanks for praying!

Youth Ministries
New to PHBC?
Welcome to PHBC! We are so glad you have chosen to worship with us today.

We hope you will have a fresh encounter with the living God this morning and feel
right at home with us. At PHBC, we love helping people. In fact, those are the first
two words of what we are all about: “Helping people find and follow Jesus Christ.”
You will notice that our people have a contagious love for Jesus Christ and one another.
We trust you will catch at least a little bit of it and enjoy your PHBC experience.
We provide loving, well supervised childcare during all of our worship services. We have
Sunday School for ages 2 through grade 6 at 9:30am. At 11:00am, there is Children's
Church for ages 2 through grade 4. Grades 5-6 will stay and worship with their parents.
Junior High (Grades 7-8) and Senior High (Grades 9-12) students meet for Sunday School
at 9:30am in the youth center.

February 15-17: Winter Retreat

The 2019 Youth Winter Retreat is February 15-17. Early Bird pricing is $105 when you are
registered and paid by Thursday, January 31. After January, the cost will be $119. You can pay
by check (payable to Parma Heights Baptist Church), cash, or pay online when you register
at www.oneeightyone.org.

Young Adult Ministries
January 13: Adult 101 Growth Group

There is a new Growth Group starting TODAY for young adults ages 18 to 23. Discussions will
be directed towards this age group and stage of life. We will meet every Sunday morning at
9:30am in D-27.

Adult Ministries

For more assistance, please visit the Welcome Center.

January 22: Senior Adult Meal

Our first Autumn Fellowship Meal of the new year will be a Polish
feast. We'll enjoy kielbasa and sauerkraut, mashed potatoes,
applesauce, corn bread, and dessert. Chaplain Marion Wojnarowski
will bring a powerful message in both song and Scripture. Cost is
$4 at the door. Join us on Tuesday, January 22 at 12:00pm.

Online Community
Go to www.phbaptist.org to meet our staff, browse our
ministries or listen to messages. You can also find a digital
copy of Here and Now, a biweekly publication. Connect with
us on social media, too.
Facebook: Parma Heights Baptist Church
Instagram: @phbclife Twitter: @phbclife, #phbclife

Save the Date
February 15-17: Youth Winter Retreat
February 24: All In Membership Class
March 23: Children's Worker Breakfast and Security Training

Life Events
Hospital: Todd Sullivan – Cleveland Clinic

